
Board Of Funeral Service Exaruinets
Board Mccting

Septenrber 11,2019
9:00 a.m.

Members, Statf & Atton.rey Present: Eugene Fahey, President, Robcrt Fields. Bryatr Nichols.
Ronald Waybright, Rich Bischoff, Frecl Kitchen and JolurValentir.rc, Regina Anderson,
Exccutive Director and Anthony Eates, Attorney

Guests Present: John J'haxton, Caleb David, Natalie Schaef-er..l.W. Casto, Robert C. Kimes.
Stephen Leavity ancl Lincla Lyer

Call mceting to orcler at 9:00 iry presiclent of the board - Quorun-r cstablishccl.

A motion is made by Rich Bischotf to approve the meeting rninutes fbr Jr"rly ?, arlcl amcndcd .1u11,

I 8. 2019 rninutes to leflect the conection to the spelling of Anthony Eates last r1anle. Secontlecl by
John Valentine. Motion approverl.

Tl-re president requested the agencla items be moved around due to guests being in attendance. A
consensus is made to move the complaint committee rccomrnendation to fbllow the approval of the
prior board meeting minutcs on the agcnda. There is a consensus of thc board for no action to be

taken or-r cornplaint # 2019-06. A nroticrn is nracle by Bryan Nichols to clisnriss the coniplaint with
rro boarcl action. Seconclcd by Rich Bischof]. Motion a1;provec1.

A nrotion is macle by Frecl l(itchen to acccpt the rcsignatit'rn of the Ofl'rce N,lanager. Coustance
Sloan, in relatiun to tirc consicleration of continuecl employmcnt or clischarge . Scconclcd by Robert
Fields. Motion approved.

Re-eir-ra Anclerson requestecl thc discussion of the continuation or clischlrge of her enrplolnnent be

considcrcd iu opeu scssiou.

Discussiort of consiclcration of cor-rtinuccl employncnt or dischargc of thc cxccutivc clircctor. A
motiot"t is nracle by Robcrt Irielcis to clischarge the executive clirector, Regina Anclerson. Seconclecl

by Frecl Kitchen. Motion approvecl. The board thankecl Regina for hcr ycars of scn,ice to the Boarc'l

and r.l,ished l-rer rvell. She rvas clismissed fr-on-r the nrcetir-rg ancl recluested to leave tlie ofllce as sooll
as possible. The last day olhcr cr-r-rployrent is at thc cnd of the currcnt pay periocl ll,hich is Friday
September 13, 2019. A short recess u'as called at 9:12 a.m.

The Board reconvenes the meeting following a 20 minute rccess.

Gene Fahey, president asks Linda Lyer if she u,oulcl agree to serve as the ternporury r'xecutive
director tbr the board. Ller agrees. A rnotion is rnacle by Rich Bischoff to hire Lincla Lyter as

interim executive director.



A motion is ntade by Rich Bischoff that uncmploylent conrpcnsation u,oulcl be coverecl fbr a

fbnner errployee who is discharged u,ith no caLlse. Seconded by Bryan Nichols. N4otion approvcd.

Interin-r Executive Director Salary - A motion is made by john Valentine fbr thc ar.rrount of thc
annual salary of $28,000 tbr Linda Ly.ter, the interim executive director eftective irnn-rccliately.

Seconcled by Ron Waybright. Motion approvcd.

Menroranclunr Of Unclclstancling - A ntotion is macle by John Valentinc 1br tlte Boarcl of Funerai
Servicc Exarniners to be included in the r"rpclated Meuroranclunr of Undcrstancling'uvith thc folkrrving
boarcls: Massage I'herapy Licensure Board. Boarcl of Acupr-rncture ancl the Boarclof Sanitat'ians: to
inclurcle thc rcirnbursement for the executive clircctor salary ancl any taxcs or f-ccs associatecl to thc
salary an-rolrnt; to includc dutics and responsibilities tbr an administrttivc assistartt at the sanrc hout'lv
rate as the arhninistlatir c irssistarrt llosition 1br the N4assage Therapy Iloarcl. Seconclccl by Bryan
Nichols. Motion approvcd.

A nrotion uracle by Rich Bischoff to acljourn the meeting, secondetl by Bryan Nichols. N4otion

approvcd.


